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KZ1-7500  Law of nations
         The international legal community and members
         Subjects of the law of nations - Continued
KZ4850-(5490)  Intergovernmental organizations. IGOs
KZ4853-(4934)  The League of Nations
KZ(4935)-5275  The United Nations
KZ5330-(5490)  Regional organizations
KZ5510-6299  International law of peace and peace enforcement
KZ5586-5893  The system of collective security
KZ5615-5893  Arms control and disarmament regimes
KZ5637-5645  Conventional arms control
KZ5647-5686  Nuclear (Strategic) arms limitation
KZ5687-5788.5 Nuclear weapon free zones and zones of peace
KZ5834-5865  Other weapons of mass destruction
KZ5870-5893  Mutual and balanced reduction of armed forces
KZ5900-5967  Military pact systems for collective self-defense
KZ6009-6299  Pacific settlement of international disputes and conflict resolution
KZ6115-6299  Arbitration and adjudication
KZ6350-6785  Enforced settlement of international disputes
KZ6360-6373  Non-military coercion
KZ6374-(6377)  Threat of force
KZ6378-6785  Law of war and neutrality. Jus belli
KZ6427-6437  Warfare on land
KZ6440-6530  Humanitarian law
KZ6540-6660  Warfare on sea
KZ6665-6714  Air warfare
KZ6730-6795  The end of war. Armistice. Surrender. Postliminy
KZ7000-7500  International criminal law and procedure
KZ7011-7220  International criminal law
KZ7139-7220  International crimes or groups of crimes
KZ7140  Aggression. Crimes against peace
KZ7145-7177  Crimes against humanity. War crimes
KZ7180-7188  Genocide
KZ7198-7220  Other crimes under international law
KZ7230-7490  International criminal courts
KZ7250-7490  International Criminal Court (2002- )
KZ7495-7500  Victims of crimes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KZA1002-(4205)</td>
<td>Law of the sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1040-1065</td>
<td>Intergovernmental congresses and conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1118-1122</td>
<td>Treaties and other international agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1340-1417</td>
<td>Concepts and principles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1340</td>
<td>Mare clausum doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1348-1405</td>
<td>Mare liberum doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1430-1690</td>
<td>Maritime boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA1630-1664</td>
<td>Continental shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA(3481)-(3900)</td>
<td>Marine resources conservation and development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA(3891)-(3900)</td>
<td>High-seas fisheries and fisheries regimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZA4130-(4205)</td>
<td>Public order of the oceans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1002-6715</td>
<td>Space law. Law of outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1040-1065</td>
<td>Intergovernmental congresses and conferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1118-1122</td>
<td>Treaties and other international agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1340-1400</td>
<td>Concepts and principles. Theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1390-1400</td>
<td>Regulated use theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1410</td>
<td>The source of the law of space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD1420-1455</td>
<td>Boundaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD3489-4406</td>
<td>Peaceful uses of outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD3489.5-3608</td>
<td>Space resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD4030-4326</td>
<td>Public order in space and outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD4080-4210</td>
<td>Space flight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD(4301)-4310</td>
<td>Space communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD4320.2-4326</td>
<td>Rescue operations in outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD4400-4406</td>
<td>Liability for accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD5614-6715</td>
<td>Un-peaceful uses of outer space</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD5620-5622.2</td>
<td>Treaties and other international agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KZD5648-5680.2</td>
<td>Disarmament and demilitarization regimes in outer space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>